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Our AGM will take place on April 9th at the 
Pavilion in Chinnor – 7.30 for an 8.00pm 
start.  
There will be the annual awards and a 
chance to catch up with members old and 
new. 
If anyone would like to join our committee 
please come along and speak to one of our 
members. 
Everyone welcome.  
 

LOOKING FORWARD…… 

Do you fancy directing a play? Got a script in mind that 
you would like to see in production? Put yourself forward 
to direct our Autumn production this year. If you haven’t 
directed before we will guide and support you through 
the whole thing. So come on, give it a go! 
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THE COMMITTEE 2018-2019 
Chairman Megan Boddy 353681    Vice Chairman/ 

Treasurer Carolyn Irving 351149    Membership Sec    Caroline Pierce 

Secretary Rose Weakley 761835    Social Sec              Zoe Batt           

Julia Adamson 281297    Robin Clark   354408 

Emily Priest           Zena Baker   354901   

Richard Boddy 353681    Iain Cameron 

 

CONTACT US 

chinnorplayers@gmail.com or visit our website www.chinnorplayers.com 
 

OUR NEXT PRODUCTION 
Confusions by Alan Ayckbourn…….. 
16– 18h May at Chinnor Village Hall 

Confusions is actually a set of five interlinked one act plays. Each 
play deals riotously, but with sharply pointed undertones, with 
human eccentricities and the human dilemma of loneliness; a 
mother unable to escape from baby talk, a disastrous fete, an 
unsuccessful seduction attempt, a fate fraught dinner encounter 
and the final play sums up with five self-immolated characters on 
park benches. 

And the cast is…….. 

Julia Adamson  Richard Boddy 
Megan Boddy David Boddy 
Lynn Boyd-Leslie Iain Cameron  
Anne Davies Karen Laws 
Gabi Oatway Jake Pierce 
Caz Pierce Theo Read 
Pete Robertson 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY………… 

Our Quizmasters, Robin and Chris are hosting two quizzes in the 
coming months. Both at the Chinnor Village Hall £5 per person, 
bring your own drinks/nibbles. 7.30pm for an 8.00pm start. 

April 27th in aid of Melanoma UK 
June 1st in aid of The Wee Bookshop (amended date) 

Call Zoe Batt 07969 800202 (or contact her through our facebook 
page) if you would like to join a players table for either quiz. 
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